
Back at the Avis office, I had to illicit a chuckle

as I twirled the keys paced across the hot black-

top of the parking lot to my Honda Civic petrol-

electric.  I was feeling distinctly more Mr Bean

than Bullit as I climbed into the driving seat of

my hybrid.

Nevertheless, I gunned the motor (sensibly)

through tight hilly streets of Lisbon and along the

Costa Do Sol highway towards Estoril.  It was

only an hour into the trip and I was having the

time of my life – how could Sunset Boulevard

be any better than this?  

In fact, a little research beforehand clued me

in on a celebrity fact that was as salacious as any-

thing you could find in Hollywood…  

The beautiful 1960s Spanish Hammer Horror

film actress Soledad Miranda (ask your cult-

movie hound buddies), took a break from filming

The Devil Came From Akasava to drive along

this very route with her racing driver husband,

José Manuel da Conceiçao Simões.  On 18 Au-

gust 1970, their car collided with a truck travel-

ling in the opposite direction.  Soledad died in

hospital a few hours later, while José escaped

with minor injuries.  To add to the tragic irony, in

1964, Soledad had made a film in Portugal act-

ing alongside her husband.  Titled A Day in Lis-

bon, they played a couple and shot a scene travelling

along the same route that she died…

It was soon after clearing customs that I realised

just how far Portugal had advanced in terms of

eco tourism.  Sure, I’d clocked up a few kilos of

CO2 on the flight here, but through the emission

organisation, the carbons burned on the way had

been offset and my conscience was to be further

assuaged by the pleasant chap on the Avis desk.

Piggy backing a road trip into a four day busi-

ness meeting might not be every eco-warrior’s

version of paradise, but I was determined – this

year would be the financial year that I was mak-

ing our company carbon neutral.  Not the easiest

in a recession, but that was no excuse – a deal

was a deal and I was committed.

The first compromise was the road trip – I had

intended to make a special journey to the US and

fulfil my dream of driving a Mustang convert-

ible from Los Angeles to San Francisco.  But

since my eco epiphany, flying 10,000 miles to

gun a five litre V8 along California’s tortuous

State Route 1 was out of the question.

I needed an alternative - and fast; my 30th

birthday was approaching and the amount of

‘things I should do before’ were getting bogged

down by ‘things I can’t do because of my commit-

ment to a year of living carbon neutral’.  Still, a road

trip along one of the world’s most beautiful coast-

lines in the world was an option.  Since when was

dramatic scenery mutually exclusive to long haul? 
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ocean, the Estoril Congress Centre has previ-

ously been awarded the “Excellency in innova-

tion and Architecture Quality Prize” and “Best

Tourism Development” gongs.  It’s also the most

responsibly sustainable MICE venue I could find

anywhere in Europe.

The carbon concerns that are intrinsically

linked with business tourism are obviously the

biggest obstacle the MICE Industry faces - with

issues of air travel, transportation, shipping ex-

hibition supplies, and general fossil fuel

headaches for almost every delegate that attends.

Opened in 2001, the Estoril Congress Centre,

was design by the vogue-ish Portuguese Archi-

tect Regino Cruz.  The modern glass curtain-wall

design enhanced with wooden columns and su-

perb structural orientation makes for unbeatable

first impressions.  Augmented with heightened

energy efficiency and waste control, the building

maintains a high commitment to its Sustainable

Business and Services policy.  

In fact, ECC has achieved the prestigious

Green Globe Benchmarked status.  This pro-

gramme recognises Estoril Congress Centre’s

commitment to operating at the world’s highest

environmental standard, with international posi-

tioning by comparing results to other interna-

tional meeting facilities.  

The Hall is directly linked to the lobby, but can

be separated using low panels or a complete ver-

tical wall, giving it great usage flexibility for con-

ferences between 600 to 1000 attendees, while

the auditorium is perfect for conferences or pre-

sentations with up to 600 delegates.

“ECC has taken its commitment to sustain-

ability very seriously, by choosing to subscribe

to Green Globe’s program for Green Venues and

achieving Best Practice in nearly all measure-

ments,” the ECC Director, Pedro Rocha dos San-

tos explains.  “Our objective is to offer Europe’s

Leading Green Venue with unique sustainable

services and programs for our clients. 

Along with the region’s business partners,

Rocha dos Santos has helped unify the whole re-

gion to work together towards better sustainable

practices, more sustainable products and services

to increase Estoril’s standing as a sustainable des-

tination for business tourism.

Of course, all this is a bit too much like shop

talk.  I’m still on holiday, remember?   And

there’s the whole of the rugged Atlantic coast to-

wards Sintra to acquaint myself with before I re-

turn to the ECC for my meeting on Monday…

Adeus!

I noticed a sign for the famous Autódromo do

Estoril long-standing home of the Portuguese

Grand Prix, and wound the window down letting

the warm air soothe my goose bumps.

I knew from my own pop-culture history that

Estoril was one of Europe’s premier playgrounds

for the glitterati that emerged after the postwar

austerity, but only now was I beginning to get an

idea of its glamorous scale.  With motor sport

flowing through its veins (not to mention the

streets of Cascais) and American movie stars like

Steve McQueen and Paul Newman being in-

volved in some of the action, I knew this place

was gearing up to be a serious contender to

Monaco in the vintage allure stakes – if not Hol-

lywood itself...

Of course, I couldn’t indulge in the revved-

up petrol-headed hot-rodding, but I could cruise

the streets at an altogether more moderate pace

and get a feel for the place…

Estoril and adjoining Cascais were colonised

by swathes of exiled European royalty during the

first half of the 20th Century.  In fact, elegant Es-

toril was one of the world’s chicest addresses

during the inter War years.  The Regent of Hun-

gary, Miklós Horthy, lived and died here after

giving evidence at the Nuremburg trials.  Juan

Carlos I of Spain avoided Franco’s authoritarian

regime over the border at his family’s sumptu-

ous modernist pad Villa Giralda.  Italy’s King of

33 days, Umberto II, and King Carol of Roma-

nia were also neighbours during this tumultuous

time and the palace had been recently trans-

formed into a splendid five-star hotel.

Since I’d already made arrangements at the

Hotel Palácio, I went on my way.

Ian Fleming stayed at the Palácio in 1941

while working for the British Secret Service.  The

Hotel and the nearby Casino provided the back-

drop for Fleming’s first novel in the James Bond

series, Casino Royale.  Portugal was a neutral

country during WW2 and Estoril’s royal guests

were outnumbered only by spies.

Today the intrigue has gone but the luxury re-

mains and the hotels between Estoril and Cascais

offer business travellers all the amenities they

might need - from first class accommodation to

meetings facilities, but then the town has its own

world class congress centre, too - which, of

course, is the real reason for my stay.

Located in a prominent central spot beside the

Casino and in its own gardens overlooking the
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